
POLITICS 

In Washington today, 03mocratic leader made an offer 

to Southern member s of Congress - trying to bring Dixiecrats 

back into the arty. Senator Anderson of New Mexico, a member 

of the Democratic Senatorial Campaign Committee - presented 

to the Southerners a compromise plank on Civil Rights. 

The nature of the compromise is interesting. The 

New Mexico Senator proposed - the Civil Rights plank drafted 

by the Platfonn cormnittee at the Democratic Contention in 

Nineteen Forty-eight. Which brings up that old story, so 

familiar to us who attended the Philadelphia Convention. 

The big controversy was at a climax - the racial 

rights issue. The Southerners were threatening secession -

if the campaign platform included an extreme plank on 

Civil Rights. Then the word drifted around that the Platform 

Committee had worked out a compromise, something mild -

acceptable to the Southerners. And that seemed to be that-

averting a pitched battle over the racial issue. 

But there was an insurrection of Northern delegates• 
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and, the next thin you know, Humphrey of M nnesota was on the 

rostrum, stampeding t he Convention, with a blazing speech for 

Civil Rights. The~ nvention got out of hand, and voted into 

the platform a drastic racial plank. The arty leaders had 

lost control, and were left mournfully with their beautiful 

compromise plank, now in the ashcan. All of which led to 

those wild convention scenes - the secession of the Dixiecrats, 

who marchefut,spliting with the ·party. 

Well, that compromise plank has now been resurrected, 

and bQ today it was presented to congressional Southerners -

to appease new fires of rebellion in Dixieland. They to get, 

in the coming campaign - that ·compromise plank which was 

tossed out in Nineteen Forty-eight. Today, Senator John 

parlonan of Alabama, a Dixiecraft leader, said he thought the 

Southerners would accept. 

But this is tied in with still another question -

that number one politic&l puzzle of them all. Will President 

Truman run form re-election? Today, Senator Mike Monroney 
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of Oklahoma said his " ess" 1s - No. Which 1s echoed by 

na tor Sparlotlan - ho, on Monday, said he had a ''hunch" that 

Harry Truman doesn not want another te rm. The same thing -

from Democratic Senator Johnson of Colorado. 

Today's angle is that tts Dixiecrats will accept the 

compromise on a Civil Rights plank - only if the President 

does not seek re-election. And some suppose that today's 

offer to the Southerners would not have been made, if the 

President intended to run again. 
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IOLLOW OLIT IC,S 

Pr i d nt ruman e t a rom t answer 

toni ht - rom t e e b licans. The Pr e . ident, in an 

embattl d p litical speech, dared them to make a■ 

foreign oli cy an issue int e comin~ elections. So 

Co~gressman Bender of Ohi o says im edi tely the 

Republicans will b happy to accent the Truman challen e. 

The President cha r e that the GOP wa running~• 

up enormous sluch funds for the election. To which 

GOP Chairman Guy Gabrielson replies that in ti 

Ninet en Fifty, Republican candidates spent less in 

the Con ressional el ction than the Democrats. 



Presi ent Truman conf irms reports naming a new 

Ambassador to M scow. He ay f\. th t GePoge Kennan 1s being 
,A 

considered. Which 1s exceedingly interesting, as Kennan, a 

high State Department official, is regarded as th . rincipal 

author of the "Containment" pol icy. The principle, that is, 

of checking Red aggression at every point. If the Soviets 

and their satellites make a push any place - stop them. 
( 

George K~nnan, now on leave,~ at Princeton, 
A /\ 

was the author of an authoritative article a f ~·· , .~o, 

setling forth the "Containment" policy. One qu'- ... 1· on i · 

how welcome would he be at Moscow? ACcording to diplomatic 

custom, s Moscow would be asked. 
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ATELLI'I'E 

An Arn r i n ir Fore plane ha di a pear ed behind 

the Iron urta n - af er bein shot at. This occurred near the 

border of Rd ungar and ftomania . The plane, with two 

crewmen and to passengers, as flying from Germany into 

Yugoslavia, and got lost tn a dense fog over mountain country. 

The pilot radioed that hi s aircraft was being - "shot at." 

He didn't say if hits had been scored - nothing more being 

heard from the plane thereafter. 

Today an extensive air search was being made along 

the fringe of the Iron Curtain, and the fear is that the plane 

may be down inside Rd territory. 



ATROCITI 

( n ral Rid a 1s re port on atrocities should be 

noted car fully. H sa s th t the number of Red murders tha 

/ deadly 
can be prov d , with (uab1J certainty , is three -hundre and 

~ 

sixty-five . But there is evidence, not conclusive, that ma 

other prisoners-of-war were killed by the Reds. The Jupreme 

Conunander admits that the number may be more than six 

thousand - as charged by sn Colonel Hanley, War Crime 

Investigator for the Eighth Army. 

General Ridgway says it ·was not the busine of 

Colonel Hanley to make any figures public. His duty was to 

gather evidence and compile reports - and not give out 

statements)The Colonel will not be disciplined, although 

he did cause much official embarrassment. 



KO - TRUCE 

Th indication are tron er than ever - tha t the 

eds will ce t the latest U .. off r, the challenge for a 

"truce by c·hr1stmas. " To ay the hi nese Communiut Radio stat d 

that the proposal was "roughly the same" as the one demanded 

previously by the Reds themselves. Another session of the 

truce talks is on for tonight, and it might well result in an 

agreement. 

But let's take a look at that "truce by Christmas" 

plan. It's a bit intricate - and might easily get confused 

in one's mind. The gist of it is this:-we would agree to the 

present battlefront as a cease-fire line, if full armistice 

terms are settled within thirty days - by Christmas. This 

,,,, i aaedi a tel7) 
does not mean tha~fighting would end~ Ml n lPII( U .N. 

forces might make advances during those thirty days - but, 

if a full armistice were signed by Christmas, they would 

withdraw to the present battlefront as the armistice line. 

The point in the business is this. The Reds want the 

line to be along the present front. owe say - okay, providing 
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all anntstice uestions are settle ,tth1n thirty days. Which 

is designed to kee p the Reds from stalling with endless 

delays over other tenns, particularly the question of an 

exchange of prisoners-of-war. 



K,QREA- AR 

T l a t , t r om t e r !ron b 11 tin 

ell1n of as d de n off - ive b o t h or n 

Divi sion on the Ce r a l Front. T Fr e Kor eans 

cult t e C ines Re off b l ance, and drove t em 

· ck for a 1 11 an a alf . 



Ci Coll ge of w ork admits that to basketball 

tars, now conv ted of ribP, rv, were admittert on a basis of 

fraudul nt recor . ~ich confirms a charge made yester ay 

by Judge Sul treit, ~h n he entenced basketball ,t:Qu 

player guilty of fixing games.) 

Harry ~£1ght 01 C.C.N.Y., revealed that 

the fraud had been .iscovered by a college official several 

weeks ag~the information t rned over to the court.) 
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(rn W shington, meanwhile, a preliminary report is 

-,u-
by t special committee of college presidents, 

investigating bad conditions in college sports - especially 

football. They say - that presidents of colleges must assume 

all responsibility for the conduct of athletics. 'PRl• eh•i. 

all athletes must t ke standard courses - do some regular 

study. They must not be able to get by with such subjects as 

"tap ancing and bait casting. " 



l1aiqou1 \ 
There are no •••• ; ~detail• about tbe 

reaaoa for th• auddea •ioleat blo•-•P of Bol17wocd1 

taaou bone7■oon -- Barbara Payton aad Franchot Tone. 

•• are aerel7 told tb at 1a, la1t night, their ato•

ad•erti1ed roaance bl••-•P ia -- a •terrible fi&ht• • . 
On• report 11 that th• ■o•i• actor ha4 a 

4eteoti•e watcbia& th• bride he married recentl7, 

after tua•lt•••• oourt1hip. Jriead1 declan he••• 

J••loa1. Ia rraaohot Toa•'• ooaplaiat th•N 11 ao 

aeatioa of aotor Toa l•al, who ••at bi■ •P 

ia~b• fi&ht that preceded th• aarriaa• of Toa• a.a 

Barbara. 

In aa7 ease, th• araueat flared witb •••• 

•iolence tW- Barbara 7elle4: •Get out of •1 ho••• 

iaaediatel1.• la7ia& -- if he di4n't •he'd a•t a 

court order to throw hi■ out. l•t rrancbot Toa• 

1ta7ed in tlw'lo•• neat laat ni&ht and Barbara left. 

Today, they ••r• both ruahin& for di•o■c••• 



DOCTOR 

In Canada , two things have ha pened in rapid 

■,1l~>d succession - and ~trange succession. The Canadian Navy 

prepared a press release, giving high praise to an American 

doctor serving with C nadian forces in Korea. He was 

conmended in most glowing terms for skillful operations at the 

battlefront - saving lives with expert surgery. But that is 

followed by another announcement, stating that this same 

brilliant surgeon will be discharged from the Canadian 

forces - for posing as a doctor. All fraudulent, no doctor 

at all. 

He Joined the Canadian forces in March or last year 

as Dr. 
Qrand ,•11• j, 

Joseph Cyr or~ P fl r ,if• Brunswick - presenting 

top level credentials as a phy·sician and surgeon. But now the 

real D"·. Joseph Cyr has put in a report that his medical 

credentials were stolen - am it is round that the Korea 

surgeon is actually Ferdinand Waldo deMara or Lawrence, 

Massachusetts. rhere - his father is a motion picture 
The father 

projectionist. declares that his son's only medical 
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experience was a an orderly at an e and r.:ar hospital in 

Boston. H1s principal career, according to the father, was in -

religion. The younger deMara left home to enter a C1sterc1n 

MOnastery at Cumberland, Rhode Island, but stayed there only 

briefly. He went to other religious retreats, served in the 

lavy during wartime, and then.._ taught philosophy at 

. 
St.Martin's College, Lacey, Massachusetts. 

Not much medical background, a sheer illposter, 

take and phoney, but the Canadian authorities are not 

I plaJaicia~ 
condemning the fals~,rttf ,r; not at all. They point to an 

operation he performed at the Korean warfront - when he 

extracted a bullet lodged within a quarter of an inch or a 

soldier's heart, patient recovering. In another medical 

emergency, he collapsed a soldier's lung, in a delicate 

(•ucceaatul( 
an~ ■ J 1 l ■"15f>eration. The amputations he performed were 

models of what an amputation - should be. 

He may not be a doctor, but he certainly is a man or 

mystery. Where did he get all that medical knowledge and 
surgical skill? 



TRUCK 

I think I'd better begin this next story by saying -

that three people were slightly injured, that's all. Otherwise, 

as we go on, you might get the horrified feeling of a regular 

massacre on the highway. 

In California, James Cagle of Amarillo, Texas, was 

. 
driving a ponderous truck, loaded with eleven tons of apples -

which provides an odd note, right off. The consignment of 

apples was from Idaho - shipping fruit to California! 

Soaething like - coals to Newcastle. 

Cagle, taking U.S. Highway Forty, was driving over 

the Sierra levada mountains, and had reached the highest point 

a okay. Thefstarted down a long incline toward the 
,l 

Sacramento Valley - the highway descending steeply for seven 

miles. He put on his brakes to slow down - and then things 

happened. 

"The brakes got hot and went ut," says Cagle. 

"Then the transmission came apart, and all I had was the 

steering wheel." That - on a seven mile down-grade, and there 
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was plenty of traffic on U. , . Highway Forty. He stuck to the 

steering wheel, as the juggernaut got up a speed of 

eighty-five miles an hour. 

Ahead was a bus-load of soldtera, and Cagle at the 

wheel, tried to miss it - but failed. He stde-awiped the 

bus-load of soldiers. Then, coming toward him, was an enormous 

tank truck. He missed it so narrowly, that he took the aide 

mirror o!f the tank truck. So on he went, scoring narrow 

misses, side-swiping one thing after another. 

The irony is, the way Cagle finally came to a stop. 

Did he hit something? No, something hit him. A Greyhound 

bus ran smack into the runaway truck. Which ended Cagle•s 

wild ride(aM ~ says that, all the way, he did "'a lot ot 

praying. So, I should 1mag1ne...,.. d1d a lot of people in the 

other cars:) 

Yes~ould have been a holocaust on the highway. I,.._ 

But, as I started out by saying, only three people were 

slightly injured. Cagle, himself, with bruises on his legs -
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as a result of his Joy-ride with eleven tona of apples/ 

~ the Sierra Nevadas. 


